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HOW I MADE IT

BUYING A CAR THROUGH
COMPANY IS COSTLY
JAwrites: I wish to spend about
£25,000, plus VAT, on a new car. I am
planning to buy it throughmy
company, to reduce the company’s
tax bill and enableme to reclaim the
VAT. Is this themost advantageous
way to buy it?

Many people avoid buying a car
through their company as it can be
an expensive route for personal tax
reasons,writes Jon Sutcliffe, partner
at Kingston Smith LLP.
The VAT position and the impact

on the company tax bill may not be
what you are expecting. The general
rule is that VAT cannot be reclaimed
on cars. There are some exceptions,
including taxi drivers, driving
instructors andwhere the car is used
exclusively for a business purpose,
although this is difficult to prove to
the taxman’s satisfaction.
If the company leases the car, it

can reclaim 50%of the VAT paid. If
the company buys the car, running
costs and lease payments or capital
allowances can be claimed, which
reduces taxable profits. Capital
allowances are greater for cars with
lower CO2 emissions. Indeed, 100%
allowances are available for those
with emissions less than 96g/km.
The downside to having the

company own the car is that youwill
pay personal taxwhere it is available
for private use. The actual taxable
benefit will depend on the car’s list
price, including extras, plus its
emissions.While the personal tax
charge is reduced for low-emission
cars, it may still mean that running
the car personally is preferable, even
taking into account unforeseen
repair bills.
The company can pay you, tax free,

for businessmileage driven in your
personal car, at 45p amile for the first
10,000miles and 25p thereafter.

HOW CAN I IMPROVE
STAFF COMMUNICATION?
AWwrites:We have a successful
business, yet I’m eager to improve
thewaywe communicate with
workers. I have used email but I find
that impersonal. Are theremore
effectivemethods?

Communication is key,writes Peter
Done, managing director of Peninsula.
If employees are unsure or question
what is happeningwithin the

workplace, there is clearly a
communication issue. Conducting an
internal survey to gauge opinion
would be a goodway of finding out
what employees would like to see
improved in terms of
communication.
Hold regularmeetings, monthly or

quarterly, to inform them of how the
business is performing. This can boost
morale and also enhance productivity.
Keep communication topical. Staff do
not need to know every detail — they
aremostly concernedwith how the
business is performing and how that
affects them.
Keep communication via email

for when it is absolutely required,
because speakingwith staff is more
personal andwill help you to convey
yourmessage. The problemwith
email is that it can be difficult to
determine the tone. If email is
essential, such as for remote
workers, then be clear and concise.
Arrange regularmeetings with

your employees to discuss how they
are doing and areas that need
improvement, to give praise, and to
provide themwith the opportunity
to speak up. Pay attention to any
concerns they raise and any ideas
they put forward— theymaywell
have a positive impact on your
business.
Get to know your employees

better; findways to interact with
them. Take an interest in their roles,
or what they do outside the
workplace. This will help build trust
and people will bemore thanwilling
to come forward and be honest.
Finally, it is worth remembering

that effective communication is a
skill that youmust practise to ensure
it is effective. Observe how others
respond to your communication and
adjust accordingly, based on opinion
and effectiveness. If communication
is conducted correctly, it can give
staff a clearer idea of what is
expected from them and how their
contribution can help the business.

Business doctor

Tripti Gyan was stressed
out. It was four months
since she had invoiced
her wealthy client, but
the company still had
not paid her the thou-

sandsof pounds shewasowed. “I
was torn between continuing to
work for them, as it was a lucra-
tive contract, and stopping to
take legal action.
“IntheendIdecidedtheriskof

not being paid for further work
was too great and sought legal
advice,” said Gyan, who runs TG
Physiotherapy Care, which she
started five years ago in Not-
tingham.
Gyan thought she had got

luckywhenshewonacontract to
provideher treatments througha
corporation, but its payment
practices left her company crip-
pled.“Mywholebusinesswasput
in jeopardy,” she said.
As a result Gyan, who started

thecompanywitha£20,000loan
and £18,000 of her own savings,
soughtlegaladviceandpulledout
of the contract.
“I have changed my business

strategy and focus more on the
cash-paying patients,” said
Gyan, 41. “I’m trying to become
betterat figuringoutwhether the
companies are lawful in terms of
paying, because it’s not until you
sign the contract that you realise
what their culture is.”
Latepayment is oneof thebig-

gest issues faced by small busi-
ness owners. Some wait months
for money needed to keep their
firms going.
Tesco’s recent accounting

scandal has shed more light on
payment practices between
smaller suppliers and their
wealthier customers.
Thenumbers show the culture

of late payment has seen little
change. According to Market
Invoice, an invoice finance plat-
form, more than 60% of small
companies are paid late. In a
studyofmorethan6,000invoices
it found that 10%werepaidmore
than 30 days after the due date.
“Late payment is a silent but

significant killer of businesses,
and it has become a dangerous
normforblue-chiporganisations
topayinvoicesbeyondtheagreed
terms,” said Anil Stocker co-
founderofMarket Invoice.“Con-
sistent latepaymentdamagesour
economy and almost every high
street name is doing it.”
As part of the government’s

small business bill, new legisla-
tion aims to tackle the crippling
payment culture. Vince Cable,
the business secretary, has said
that under the rules, expected to
be in force byMarch, larger firms
will be required to publish infor-
mation on their payment prac-
tices. Barriers that prevent firms
from accessing invoice finance
are set to be removed.
“For too long, too many com-

panies have been getting away
with not paying suppliers on

time. It is small businesses that
are suffering most from the con-
sequences of late payment,” said
the Department for Business,
Innovation and Skills.
“Through the Small Business,

Enterprise and Employment Bill,
wewill bemaking it compulsory
for large and listed companies to
publish information about their
payment performance and prac-
tices so thosewhoarenotplaying
fair can be held to account.”
But the new laws are not

enough to satisfy business orga-
nisations. “Wewelcome the gov-
ernment’s steps to force big
companies to publish their pay-
ment terms, and new require-
ments for public procurers to
extend 30-day fair payment
terms to their supply chains, but
this is not enough to fix the
problem,” said John Allan,

chairman of the Federation of
Small Businesses.
“Ministers must recognise the

damage that late payments are
doing to small businesses and
commit to a reformed and
enforceable prompt payment
code. This should apply a pay-
ment limit of 60days, striving for
30 days, as good practice.”
More stringent rules will be

welcomed by entrepreneurs such
asMikeJessop,whosayshepulled
out of a contract with Tesco
becauseofbadpaymentpractices.
LastyearMooFreeChocolates,

the Reading-based chocolatier
he startedwith his wife, Andrea,
won a contract to supply more
than 200 Tesco stores with its
dairy-free products. But the deal
did not work out. Jessop said it
took fivemonths for Tesco to pay
him the £6,000 he was owed, so

he had no choice but to pull out.
“Wewere told by friends that we
were crazy to end the contract,
but it was either that or go bust,”
said Jessop, 43, who makes half
his £1m revenues from overseas
sales and now supplies Waitrose
and Sainsbury’s.
Tesco said: “We understand

that timelypaymentof invoices is
important. Unfortunately on this
occasion an administrative error
meant that we made a mistake.
We are sorry for any issues this
may have caused.”
Jessop has 18 staff and plans to

hireanothereightbeforeopening
a new manufacturing plant next
year. “The money [Tesco] owed
to us was for staff wages and
Christmasbonuses,”hesaid.“We
had to use money we had saved
for a machine we desperately
needed.”

New laws aim to
ensure prompt
payment—no
matter howbig
your client, says
Kiki Loizou

Don’t let late payers
send you to the wall

Tripti Gyan focuses on patients
who pay cash after being let
down by a corporate client

DAVID MARSDEN

Trust in our appliance of
science to discover oilfields
WHENMartynMillwood Hargrave got his
first chemistry set at the age of seven, his
worldopenedup.“Growingacrystalevery
night in the freezingcoldgotme interested
in science,” he said.
He has come a longway in 50 years. He

trainedasageophysicistandhassetupand
soldthreemultimillion-poundenterprises
in oil and gas.
Hefoundedhisfourthventure,IkonSci-

ence, in 2001 with more than £1m of
start-upcapital, including£600,000 from
TullowOil, theFTSE 100oil company, and
a personal investment of £500,000.
Thecompany’sRokDocsoftwareevalu-

ates geological and seismic data, helping
clients to find oil deposits, plan well
drilling andmonitor activity remotely.
“Wepredictwhere to find oil and gas by

simulating what the geology looks like,”
said Millwood Hargrave, chief executive.
“We can then analyse that data for algo-
rithms,analyticsandanalogues fromany-
where in theworld.
RokDoc earned Ikon Science a place on

The Sunday Times Tech Track 100, the
definitive ranking of Britain’s fastest-
growing private technology, media and
telecoms firms.
The business, based in Teddington,

southwest London, has offices in 15 loca-
tionsandhasgrownfrom190to224staff in
the past fourmonths. It had sales of £24m
in the year to March 2014 and expects to
report revenues of £30m next time. Ikon
Science won a Queen’s Award for enter-
prise in international trade this year.
“Our software can help companies

reduce risk and exploration costs, and
allow them to control the environmental
impactandefficiencyofeachproject,”said
MillwoodHargrave,whowas born inCas-
tleford, West Yorkshire, and grew up in
nearby Ferrybridge.
His father was a shipbuilder before

joining the navy at the outbreak of the
SecondWorldWarandthenenlistinginthe
army.Heleftinthe1950stobeafitterforan
engineering company. There hemetMill-
wood Hargrave’s mother, who worked in
the family shop. “It wasn’t a very grand
life, but it was stable. My parents felt that
educationwasthewayupforme,”hesaid.
Millwood Hargrave attended Knot-

tingley High School in West Yorkshire, an
an early adopter of A-level geology. “Our
geologyteacherwasjustaweekaheadofus
in the curriculum, which made classes
very lively and exciting. I loved being out
on field trips andmapping.”
In 1976 he enrolled at Durham Univer-

sity, graduating in 1979 with a geology
degree.He then joined the precision com-
ponents group GSI as a “lowly” data ana-
lystonanoildrillingproject inaShiitearea
of east Saudi Arabia. “It was around the

time of the Iranian revolution, so I was
lucky to get out.”
In 1980, Millwood Hargrave worked

with Enex UK on an exploration of the
Murray-Darling basin in southeastern
Australia. When that was farmed out to
Esso, he took on a number of senior geo-
physicist and managerial roles in oil and
gas before deciding in 1990 to go it alone.
“I knew I’d have to be passionate and

well briefed toexplain topeople thatwhat I
wasdoingwasworth theirwhile,”he said.
Millwood Hargrave has since founded,

developed and commercialised several
start-ups in oil and gas, including Troy-
Ikoda (sold to RPS Energy in 2002) and
FusionOil&Gas, floated inLondonin2001
and sold to Sterling Energy in 2004.
He also founded Virgo Energy in 2001

(soldtoEncoreOil in2007)andisafounder
shareholder of the FTSE 250 African
explorer Ophir Energy.
“The beauty is being able to look across

ahostofcompaniesandlearnfromthebest
in the class,” he said. “They all have a

niche, so I was able to recognise the dif-
ferent characters and adjust my business
offering to their expertise.”
MillwoodHargravestarted IkonScience

outof a collaborative researchprojectwith
the charity Mind and the Institute of Psy-
chiatry at King’s College London in 2001.
The idea was to use medical imaging and
timelapsetechnologytoexplore foroiland
gas and interpret seismic data.
Ikon Science has helped hundreds of

companies use its software to solve issues
that arise when exploring for resources
and drilling wells. “Oil used to be a lot
easier to find,” said Millwood Hargrave.
“It’s more complex now, so we need our
technology to understand each explora-
tion base from the Arctic to west Africa.”
The company has 250 clients, including

Royal Dutch Shell and Tullow. Fleming
Family & Partners has a stake, though the
majority is held by themanagement team.
Millwood Hargrave, who owns 15%,

would consider a float. “Themarket is big
enoughbut Iwanttowaitacoupleofyears,
scale up and promote our new products.”
The 56-year-old lives in Walton-on-

Thames,Surrey,withhiswife,Andrea,57,
who is director-general at the Interna-
tional Institute of Communications. They
have a daughter, Kiran, 24, a writer
studying at Oxford, and a son, John, 21,
who is studyingmedicine.
Millwood Hargrave’s advice to entre-

preneurs is: “Stick with it and work hard.
See your business and its opportunities
through the eyes of the client, not just
through your passion.”

Hattie Williams

Martyn Millwood Hargrave uses technology developed within a medical research project
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Martyn Millwood
Hargrave, founder
of Ikon Science

Kingston Smith LLP, the chartered
accountant, and Peninsula, the
employment law firm, can advise
owner-managers on their problems.
Send your questions to Business
Doctor, The Sunday Times, 3 Thomas
More Square, London E98 1ST. Advice
is givenwithout legal responsibility.

bizdoc@kingstonsmith.co.uk


